
B.Sc, (Part-I) Scmcster-I [xarnination

rS: S,IATISTICS

Tin,e : Threc Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 80

Notc ;- All questions are compulsory.

L (A) Fin in thc blarks :

(i) Deciics divide the scries into _ equal pans.

{ii) Probebility lies berween _
(iii) The mathematical expectation ofproduct of_ randorn !'ariables is tho product

of thcir expectation.
(iv) lhe most stable measure of dispersion is _. 2

(B) Choose the corect allernative (MCQ) :

(i) The ideal measure of central tendency is :

(a) Arithmetic mean (b) Harmonic mcan

(c) Geometric mean (d) Mode
(ii) The highest level of scalc of measuremcnt is :

(a) Ordinal scale (b) Nominal scale
(c) Ratio scale (d) Intcrval scale

(iiD If PG\) = 0 rhen evert A is called :

(a) Probable event (b) Sine evcnt
(c) Impossible event (d) None of these

(iv) Standard deviation depends upon :

(a) Origin (b) Scale

(c) Origin and Scale (d) None of these 2

(C) Ansuer i[ one sentence each :

(i) Wlat do you mean by nominal data ?

(ii) Define random variable.
(iii) What is mcdian ?
(iv) Define raw moment- 4

2. (A) Explain primary data and secondary data. 4

(B) Explain the function of NSSO. 4

(C) Define :

(i) Ratio scale

(ii) tntcrval scale. 4

OR
3. (P) What are the importancc of statistics '! 4

(Q) What are the functions of CSO ? 4

(R) What are the limitations of statistics 1 4
4. (A) Show that algcbraic sum of dcviations of various values takcn from arithmctic mean

is zero. 4

(B) How will you obtain mcdian in case of continuous frequency distribution ? 4

(C) Explain classification of data. Slate its various types. 1

OR
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5. (P)

(a)
(R)

6. (A)
(B)
(c)

7. (P)

(a)
(R)

8. (A)
(B)

(c)

e. (P)

(Q)

(R)

10. (A)

(B)

1r. (P)

What are the b,rsic prirreiplcs of a gi,cr.l classili*rtiot I
Defire arithmetic lnean Slate its nrerits and demerit: 4

Delire the temr less than aDd more thau cumulative quency distribution. 4

Obtain the relalion bet$ccn slandard dcviation & ro( nean squarc deviation. 4

Statc the chara(leristjcs (r'tLn ideal mcasure of dispe rn. 4

Oblain thc relationsh ) L'crrveen ccntral monlenls and r\{ mon1enl. 4

OR
Show that stan(lard d:\'iition is least value of root m\ n squarc deviation. 1

Dcfine Range and Ccefficicnt of Range. 4

Show that varianco is irrdlrpcndent oI change oi origin but not of scalc. 4

State arioms of p:obahilil,. 4

Dcfine r

(i) Favourable Evcn
(ii) n.andom Expcrincnl. 4

A carcl is dra\\n tiom a uell shuffled pack ofplalinq cards. What is the probabilily that
it is either a spade or an ace ? 4

olt
What is thc chance that non-leap yeer selccted at random u'i1l contain 53 Sundays ?

4

Prove rhar : P(A.,11) .- PlAl P(B) P(A.B)
Ish. rc A ard B lrre ln. irro -renls

Dcline axiomatic arproach ol the prot,abilit)'. 1

Deiine distributi,rn furrction of a random variable X and Drove that l

P(a<x<h)=t(bl F(a) 6

Dciine variance of random r'ariablc in tcnru of ntathcmalical expcctations. Sho\r rhat :

V,:ax I b) - arv( () 6

olt
If F is distribulion of r. \, r then.

F(- co) = lh !'(x) =0

F(c.) =, 1im F (x) = l

(Q) Prove that I

(i) E(axtb)= aE(\) rb
(ii) E(ax):aF(xl
(iii) V (ax '. b) - o:Y,',

12. (A) Lct X be tlie r.r. rvith r.d.i.
X:0123
P(x): 1/3 l/2 1/2.1 l/8
Find E(x). E(xr) and V xt

tBt Definc momenr s,nerllr,1.l i'tn-lion

a,

6

6

6Iind its ellect of change of origin and scale

OR
1i. (P)

(Q)
Slate ar.d prove additio l propcrry of m.g.1l Prove thar M., O = M. (ct) 6

Explain joint probabilig mcan hrnction of narginal and condjrionaL probabiliq 6.ncrions.

6
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